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APPELLATE CIVIL.

1. L. R. ^ Mad. S15 NAR.\NaOI.T &a. K.lRA.ISrGOriT [1881]

The 28th Octobar, 1881.
P r e s e n t ;

S ir  O a e l b s  A. T u r n e r , K t ., C h i e f  J u s t i c e , a n d  M r . J u s t i c e

K i n d e r s l e y .

Narangoli Chirakal Kuuhi Eaman............... (Defendant),
Appellant

and

Narangoli Chii’a.kal Puttalathu Kimhxinni Nambiai’ ............... (Plaintiff),
Eespondent.'''

Madras Civil Co arts Act, lrt73, Section 18— Jurisdiction— Valuation of Hnbject-viatter of suit.
For the puL-[>oso of jarisdiubioii a suit bo rciii'jve tlic Kani.w;iii of ii  Malabar Tarwad is not 

a suit for the recovei:y of the tarwad puopotties managed by the Kariiavaii and to be valued as 
such, but a suit which asks for a reUcf that is incapable of valuation.

The question in this second appeal was whether an appeaL lay to the District 
Court or to the High Court from a decree o£ a [315] District Munsif in a suit 
brought by a member of a Malabar Tarwad against the Karnavan and a kanom 
demisee of a latter to remove the Karnavan from oSice on the ground of 
mismanagement, to set aside the demise as not binding on the tarwad, and to 
recover the property alienated.

The relief was valued by the parties at less than 2,500 rupees.
Tlie District Judge considered that he had no jurisdiction to hear an appeal 

from the Munsif’s decree, on the ground that “ the appeal concerns recovery by 
reinstatement in the position of Karnavan in the management of property 
valued at over Rupees 5,000.” (Saa Madras Civil Courts Act:, Section 13.)

Mmnachandrayyar for Appellant
Sankaran Nair for Respondent.
The Court (TURNER, C.J., and KiNDERSLEY, J.) delivered the following
Judgment:— It has been held (I. L. R., 4 Mad., 146) that a suit to 

remove a karnavan is not a suit for the recovery of the tarwad projoerty and to 
be valued as such, but a suit which asks for a relief that is incapable of valua
tion. The suit has been valued by the parties at less than Rs. 2,500, in
clusive of the incumbrance it is sought to avoid. W e set aside the order of the 
Judge and direct him to receive and determine the appeal.

The costs of this appeal will abide and follow the result,
NOTES.

[See Notes under 4 Mad. 146 su.p'a.']

* C. M. A. No. 316 of 1881 against the order of J. W . Reid, District Judge of North
Malabar, dated 2Sfeh March 1881, returning for presenfcation to the High Court the memo-
randaiaa of appeal against the decree of E . K. Kcishnan, District Mansif of Tellicherry.
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